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Joseph Hitler has brought suit
to reooreV $C3.M with intweet,
from W. W.'Heiser and

The money is due for
labor performed in the defend-

ants sawmill

Marriage lioanses were granted
to the following-partiee- ; James
N. Paulmlee and Grace Gray.

' Joseph' D. Rodolf of -- California
and Carria N. Johnson of tJiiley,

Ore. Frank M. Ambler and
Madorette Marshall; Rnfus A.

Gray and Lena M. StrufMer of

Gaston, Oregon.

t
' Annie Haskell has filed a peti-

tion for the appointment of her- -

All reports of rtatratlra in
Washington eoonty have
completed with the following re-

sults; Repahltcana C61, demo-ara-ts

1916k prqeresswes 37. and
and misseallanaous 872. Ifany
who registered. republican will
vote (he democratic ticket, how-

ever,. "
)"-- 7 ;

During the last meeting of the
County Court the petition for a
road beginning at Beaverton and
extending east in a direct Kne to
connect with a similar road at
the l(ultnomah county line, was
granted. Work is expected to
commence on tltia highway very
soon.

Jim Duo-an- - tkf RuMttvillfi va
'an over Sunday visitor in Beaver- -

KEEP

reg-a's- r avwion Ootoparli W16.

tran "cd ai bujlneaa as or-di-

yt eoKC before the Grange

at O.itr meetinoa. oartiea wait

ing for initiation could not be
present on account of mourniui
unavaldabla drcumstancea, so

that (he forenoon seasion was

very snort giving au naruu
mnr time for the noon recess
and dinner as usual very delic

ious. We very much enjoyed a

visitfrom members of theScholfe
and TigardviUo Urangea come

asain.
Th open lecture hour was cer-

tainly a new stunt that everyone
present enioved immensely, be

cause jtwae well planned and

well carried out.
Thatthe Beaverton Grange is

groWing stronger not bo very

much in numbers as it is in
ia no Question, all a person

needs to do to be convinced is to

observe he eagerness of every

member to do their fluty ana 10

do it well, i ''
I wish to especially mention

the papers bo ably written and

10 nicely read by Mrs. Stipe and

Mrs, Davis and seleot reading

by Never be-

fore has our Grange had a battel

Lecture hour, ,
E. E. Swensen, '

Correspondent.

Child Ran Over.

Little Francis Parker, son of

Tom Parker of this place wat

mn down bv an automobile neai

Cedar Mills as he was playing

in the road. The driver imme-

diately stopped and picked tht

little fellow up, taking him t(

the home of his grand parents.

Later he was brought to his

home in Beaverton where he it

recovering --At-flrst 1'

was thought that he was verv

seriously injured but i thorougl

'xamination disclosed the fad
that he was only badly bruisec

and no bones were broken.

Pastor Tendered Reception.

On Friday evening. Octobei
13. the members and friends 0

the Cedar Mills Methodist churcl

held a reception for their pastor

Rev, G. A. Gray and wife.
The church was prettily deco

rated, a good program was ren
dered, addresses of welcomi
riven and delicious refreshment!
served. '

Cedar Mills is the countr;
point on the Beaverton charge.

PUBLIC AUCTION

1 will sell at public sale on th

Ed Thomas place, 1 mile nortl
of Beaverton, on the Canyoi

road, half mile east of the Bot

Walker farm, at 10 a. m., 61

Wednesdav. October 25: Graj

horse, 8 yrs, 1350, bay horse, 6

yrs, 1300; bay mare, 6 yrs, 1000

all good workers, in good condi

tion; 2 cows, 7 and 8, in. milk
rood cows and in a good condi

tion; I cows, 7 and 8, in milk,
zood cows and in a good condi
tion; 28 head hogs, various sizes;
30 chickene, farm wagon, 3

hack, nlatform scales, new

Deerinip binder. 6 ft. McCnr
mick binder. 8 ft. McCormick
mower, 4 Dowden potato
digger, potato planter, ndmg
cultivator. 2 steel lever harrows,
traction engine, 10 H. P., Ann
Arbor baler, new; water task
and wagon, set double harness,
net lieht harness. Buick auto,

Model 37, 1915; 2 plows;
single buggy, set single harness,
and numerous other articles.

Lunch served at noon.

Terms of Sale: f10 and under,
cash: over. : one year's time

local eJUtani vkjtM tte.eoar.t7.
judge in hi citadel at the eontt
house and aaked aid for rc " v
provement in the town and d!

trict of Beaverton. The judge
promised qjlea action and ht"?

'
in the work, .

Mr. E. C. Simmons and wife
of Eugene, Oregon, and Kr. J
May and wife of Portland ware
Tuesday visitors to the Beaver
ton Garage, Mr. Simmona ta

connected with Vick Bros, of

Salem, Oregon, authorized Ford
agents for Salem afd Eugene.

Arthur Allen of ' Stevenson,
Washington) ia ' home for a
months' stay with his parents.
A few weeka ago ha figured in
an accident with the engine

be was operating at a logging
camp. The ateam pressure ex-

ploded the ,, water gauge glass
blowing a piece of it into his eye.!

He has since been in a Portland
hospital having repairs made;
but expects to be on the job
again soon. The eye sight will
not be impaired.

Card of Thaaki.

The tea given on the 11th Inst,

for the benefit of the Buffering
orphans of Belgium under the
auspices of the Congregational
Sunday School was such a great
success that the committee in
charge cannot refrain from' ex-

pressing heartfelt thanks to all

that contributed. :,

' The result ia conclusive evi-

dence of humane feeling and
loving desire to do something
good for someone in need, the
net receipts were $12.40 and ho .

exnense. Outside the tea $5.50

has been subscribed making ft

net total of $17.90 which was
forwarded to New York Tues-

day, October 17.

This ia the cash amount be
sides this about $25 or $30 worth
of clothes given and prepared in
good shape by friends of the
cause. Thanks, many thanks.

' Committee.

, hduttrlal Kotea, '

Sale- m- In order that the Utah
Idaho Sugar Co. of Granta Pasa
may compete on a parity with
California refineries in shipment

dflc Company has applied to the
Oregon - Public Service for an?
thority to establish same freight
rates from Granta Pasa to points
in Oregon as are now in effect
from San Francisco to sama
points.

Marshfield-Oreg- on Power Co.

plans extension of power line to
Bandon.

Roseburg will ship one carload
of beets to Granta Pasa sugar

factory.
Cottage Grove Chicago buyer

jays Oregon broccoli cornea on
market after all other auppliea
ara exhausted and therefore has
markets of world to itself.

Lexjngton-Ev- ane Bros, self
1280 acre wheat ranch for.
$25,000. v '

When a man haa $1,003, C) ha
has to be careful how ha spends

it or his brain may be investi-

gated.
Eugene $2500 contract let far

glass palm room addition to hotel
.

Osborn.
Astoria Younga bay at'.a; It

now have? large oeeon gi'H
vessels on ways employing i,J
skilled workmen.

Walterville-11- 00 acre Deer-ho-rn

ranch on MoKensle river
sells for $55,000.

Greaham Several gold Bo-
gota reported found in P. R L.
& P. Co, gravel pit,

Granta Pass Joeepainer--ge- ts

$0000 more for Pact:: :
way; V. ..

There are now 81

in st.'rjarjj ;

the CJumbia.

War SSI

Bnrn. to John Caaila and wife
Wednesday a fine be)? girl, ,

' Chas. Johnson and family are
now located at St, Helena; Ore.

Wanted Potatoes ih carload
lots. , M. nonng, oearerwn, vr.

Nick Kemmer was a Hilltboro

risitor Monday morning on road

matters.
Bill Papplo arrived Wedneaday

from Granta Pass for a. vjBit with
old friendahere.'

Mr, Maclnerney left the last
of the week on a business' trip to
Hood River.

Mrs. Mary Mitzelof Portland
was a business visitor in ueaver-to-

Monday. '

Wanted to buy Angora Biick. Whit
have you? Give age and prica. F. u.
Donaldaiw, Route 3. SO U pd

Mrs. H. G. Vincent returned
the first of the week frpm a
week's visit with her daughter,

Mrs. Walworth at Albany Ore.

Mrs. Ostrand, for awhile pro
prietress of the Commercial
Hotel, has closed her place of

business and gone to Aberdeen

The high school will take a few

days of vacation this week while

th'i teachers hold the annual
in Hillsboro.

Several members of the local

Masonic lodge attended the
meeting in Portland vlast Mon

day night.

Mrs. Archie Chisholm and
daughter, Awlea, of Ashland
were visitors for a few days at

the H, G. Vincent residence.

S. K. Nelson of Portland was

ut last Saturday on business
ind while here, he attended the
neeting of the Grange of which
lie ia a member. .

A rousing republican meeting

is scheduled for next eaturoay
light, and one of the bsst speak-jr-

in Oregon is engoged to

nake the address of the evening.

Cupid and. the telegraph key

eem to be,, judging

from the matrimonial rumors
hich are agitating the ozone

these lovely fall days.

John Kamburger is putting In

spare time cutting wood near St.

vlary's. From' the reports we

ire receiving it is rather a serious
matter, j

Guy Alexander is navigating

on crutches these days, the

cause being laid to the fracture
if a toe when he stumbled and
fell. ;,

The Cecillan Club will hold a

"500" party in the Catholic Rec-

tory Wednesday night October
!5, at 8 o'clock sharp. Prizes
will be given,

Wm. Wert disposed of some
property in Portland the other

day for $3800 which h thinks
was an excellent price consider-lu-

the way real estate has been
selling for the Past two years.

Mr. W. M. Snipes of the
Erickson & Co, Blacksmith Shop

has leased the Mcllvaine for one
year. His family now residing
in Portland will shortly join

him and will make their future
home hre.

(

A silage cutter working On the
Mott ranch east of town got
mixed up with a horse shoe
Tuesday which smashed several
dollars worth of machinery for
the owners. None of the oper-

ators were injured however.

M. P. Cady and Geo. Thyng
took a trip up the hill to look at

the Canyon road. They report

that work is progressing vary
slowly and it ia not likely that
the road will be open for traffic
for some time to coma.

infantile paralysis in the family
of Joe Kephero, an Austrian
Hying cn the W. O, tloeken
tract west of Beavertoa, hu
dosed the public school fpr a
penoa oi-i- wo wee, 4 pa vic-

tim of the disease is a little boy

of four years', --Two other chil-

dren from the same family were
attending, the school before the
presence of the disease was
anown. Thgy were ithmed,istely
sent home and later the school

was ordered closed, and the fam-

ily put under strict quarantine.
This disease makes its appear

ance generally where the living
conditions of a family are ncor--

rect - as in this case. Here a
large family was crowded into

a small room under very unsani-

tary conditions. There is little
danger of contagion and this is

doubtless the last case to appear.

The little boy is reported as
doing nicejy. -

Tkn fnllnwinfr miihlpfl were
issued marriage licenses the past
wees, rnorgny tioimes ana y

B. Carr; James A. a

and Jennie- I. Mitchell;
Orville T. Mann and Martha H.

Kein; William H.JVienecke and
Bertha Grabble. .

The county clerk.s office re-

ported fees collected during the
month of September as $782.95,
onH fkA fena fmm the office ol

the recorder were reported as
oeingsiiei.iu.

W. C. Hawley
Republican

and

Progressive

.Direct Nomineefor

CONGRESS

vote for Representative Haw-

ley is one for a Faithful, Honest
Clean, Capable and Successful
Public Srrvant who by Hard
Work and Application to hie

Public Duty and the Needs pi
All the PeoDle has Won for Him

self and State a Position of In
fluence and standing in Congress

I: :.' sjajaj

For further information please
read the pamphlet sent tq every
registered voter by the Secretary
of State.

Republican Congress-

ional Comnittee

W, J. CULVER,
Chairman.

(Paid Adv.) 30-3- t

Otto Erickwn A, Torker

, Beaverton Blaclumith

Hone Shoeing Shop

AH work first class and
guaranteed

Wagon Repairing

Plowshare Sharpened

TOUR CHANCE

To get your wood sawed Quickly

Let H. R. Nelson Saw it

I
Get your -

,

TIP TOP 4 HOLSUM

, Bread Also

Cake 6t Cookie .

From

Ferguson & Sons

Pendleton Normal School

Proven Necessity
(CfeiM Cram PoUland Oretonian.)

"
f MONMOUm Orfc. Jurm 26. The Oregon Norma

tdhool opened tkla week , . itutlenta enrolled 76, '
S larteit on reoord for stati Normal in Oregon . . . ,

bow ta can for large at'tr ent boiy a problem . . . .

800 heln$j crowded Into aidltorium with seating ca- - J,
pacity of 660. Galleries illed with extra cbatrs In

. aifllas. Mora than 150 sttdenta seated on platform.
New boaadiu koines completed, additions to room- -

ing housaa iul)t ana tent: used. One hundred girls
sleep on upper floor of sc vol.

The official school rep rt gives 160 grade pupils
In Momnoutb,, lor, teacher practice. '

Read what thw you J ave elected to handle the

affairs of your state and 10 are thoroughly informed
regarding' school conditio is in Oregon nave to say
concerning measure 308 oi the ballot at the coming

dtction:
y Jamaa Wlthycomb?, G vernor of Oreson:
"Oregon Is unquestiohabl in need of morti normal i

ichoail wrk and Pendltttor ft the logical plttc (or a
icbotd of VM cltuu iB Easti- tt Oi Gi;on.'T

" '
By J. A. ChurohltC State" Byptnnt.ndent Of Public --

Inatructton:
"I trust toat thf voters (if the Stats will aanirt la

rstsliig the standard of our Schools by establishing a
Stat NarBoai School at I'ei..Uutii."
By P- - L. Campbell, PresiJent of tho University af

Oregon:
"At lcact ana additional Normal School 1 urgently

needed in Oregon' - ,

By W. J. Kerr, President of the Orogon Agricultural
College:
"Since the people of Pendleton are Initiating a measure .

' for the establishment of tt .Normal School at tftat place, '
,' '" it will give me pleasure to support tniB metuure."

By J, H. Ackerman, President Oregon Normal School,
at Monmouth:

, "A careful analysln of tho situation will convince any
''- one that Oregon, needs a Norma.) School in Eastern Ore- -

r gon and Pendleton fills all tho government requirements." .';

' By the County School Superintendents of Oregon:
"FtesolVed, that It Is the .sense of the County tichool

Superintendents of the Sla1: of Oregon, In convention ,

Swiembliid. that the beat inlrwstH of the achoolh of the V
Bute demand Increaaed l'miiltiai for the training of
teaeheri, and that we, therefore, endorse the iiiitlailvo

I meaaurs tn estabtlah a Norrmil School at Pendleton."
By Mrs. Charles H. Caatner, President of the Oregon

Federation of Women's Clubs:
"1 most heartily endorse the location of said Normal

School at Pendleton."
prof. Robort C. French, Former President of the

Normal School Located at Weston; .
"An immediate establishment of such a school at some

eoatral point such as Pendleton would prove a great unset
to the State of Oregon."
B. F. MuJkey, Southern Oregon Normal

School:
"I shall support the locnlion of an eastern Oregon

Normal Bcfaool at Pendleton." '
State Board of Regents of Oregon Normal School

declares that "the necessity for additional Normal
school facilities in Oregon is uppurcnl."

Portland Chamber uf Commerce endorses, measure
308 and say Pendleton most logical location for Nor-
mal school in Eastern Orcyop. v

303 X YES is A vote for yo'ji chilcxn
astern Qregon Stats Normal School Committee.

(Paid .) Jiy J. H. o winn, Soy., Pvndfetoa, Ore.

fw--
n il' WAKM;

Bon't "freeae" around a stow this Winter. Move into a modern

fruildin with h brick walla, steam-heate- hot and cold water.

' tin - to - date etores and office.

Vsmt Disolav Lower Insurance . Reasonable Rent

Your Cuatomerg will appreciate these advantages

bankable hot at 8 per cent
MAX BERC, Owner. .

B, P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

. John Vandarwal, Clark.

CARL E. FICIIER

tSAVEKTON, OR.


